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With the acceleration of urbanization process in China, the gradual scale of 
urban development to rural development, "Villages" appeared virtually changed 
the management of the content of some rural grass-roots organizations. With the 
expansion of the powers of the rural grass-roots organization, and to their office 
for personal gain by means of providing more opportunities for the range of 
conditions thus formed plant more and more serious. Today,, the rural grass-roots 
organizations such crimes is not a new topic, subject to the concerns of the 
community. Particularly in respect of the demolition of housing, land acquisition, 
etc., the situation of rural grass-roots organizations such crimes in particular. 
Additionally, the most recent years, petitions and rural grass-roots organizations 
related crimes is also increasing, occupy a heavy share of all matters involving 
the subject petition. There based petition on procuratorial personnel Crimes rural 
grassroots organizations following characteristics: being sued and reporting are 
mostly village party branch secretary; reporting matters mainly corruption; 
Petition most is the land issue; a significant increase in the general cadre 
petitions selected period. In the final analysis, this happens because of the legal 
and institutional imperfections; no strict punishment for crime; no oversight in 
place; staff legal concept is not strong; grassroots democracy imperfect. 
Therefore, based on the petition perspective, a comprehensive study of the rural 
grass-roots organizations such crimes cases, the implementation of all aspects of 
preventive mechanism is created on the basis of the rural grass-roots 
organizations to consolidate the great practical significance. 
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例从 57.01%下降到 46.27%，平均逐年下降 1.1 个百分点，但是农村基层组
织人员职务犯罪数量却成反比上升。2005 年我国各个地区检察院已经立案的
挪用公款、贪污受贿的农村基层组织人员就有 1931 人次；2006 年我国立案
侦查的农村基层组织人员贪污受贿等共 3878 人次；2007 年我国立案侦查的
农村基层组织人员贪污受贿等共 4109 人次；2008 年共立案侦查农村基层组
织人员贪污受贿犯罪共 11712 件；2009 年共立案侦查涉农贪污贿赂犯罪案件
8032 件 10935 人，涉案金额 13.4 亿元①；2015 年 7 月 21 日，最高人民检察
院在“检察机关查办和预防涉农扶贫领域职务犯罪工作”为主题的新闻发布
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